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lives long eiioughi. Everybodly. R is funny to sec, how their faces
s.1ays so, aud 1 dori't doutbt it." brighiteii up wille thc doctor is
Well, this oue -worriesand frets Ulic talkýing. Thley leve hinrnminus a
better 'part c' his liUe away, Irying few dollars, but witli ample sup-
to strain the boy up to somcthing ply of niedicine about thcm, and
whichi bis nature wvill neyer a1low * look forward to a speedy cure. A
himn to reacli, I*orcing" the gyrowvth'fev weeks intervene, thiey are no
o f his mind, and iiot -"imfreqùcntly, better, and again they seck out a
doinghlimirrepa-.raM'e iujury. And n30W doctor, again to indulge in the
ail because everybody said lie \vas fàlselhopes cxcited by his honied
more than commnon. wvords, aid again to reap the bitter-

The sane people who praise up ness of disappointuiient.
this boy are thc very ones who' 1 kinew a, young mil wvho wvas
praise everybody's boy. Thcy arc: very fiar gone in constumption and
thc relatives and intcrestcd friends., wcnt to one ofthese ignorant, sel-
Nov, the chances are thiat the *re styled doctors. The doetor told
are a hukidred thousand other boys him- lic could be curcd for twenty-
equally smart as this one. and a five dollars. Poor fellow,helhadn't
hundred thousand fathers, several- the moily, but he thoughit if lie
ly, lookced upon and worried ovcr, only liad hiad it, how wilingly hie
each particnlar case. Eac]iexp)ect-2 wou-ldhaive been tolhave given it.
ing his boy wotnld wake soinethingr WelI, sir, 1 kncev that the dloctor
more than ordinary, and eachi in- could îîot cure him, nor couldl he
dulging in the false hope thiat it have hlcid him a particie if lie
will corne te pass sirnply, because liad tried. Tleni days or a fortnight
everybody said so. after, this yonng man Nvas buriced.

Nowv, its al very profier to ex- Stili1, this doctor hiad se iiufiated his
pect, and it is quite ri-glt, te put'nmmid previens to lis death, that lie
cvery thing in motion that can pos-. re-ally indulged thc hope tliat if lio
sibly have a tendecy te help thc coulil afib)rd to take tic medicine,
boy, but don't hopc for that Nwichl lie niiglit have 3ived a good inany
lies away off in fttrity, the cxis- ycars.
tence of which you have nothin, Tlhcrc xvas hutndreds of others
to inforni you of. Do not hop-- 1 suflcring under this doctor, payling
for that wvhich vou hiave no good; away thieir rnoney and growing
reason to cxpect %vi1l transpire,-, worsc cvery cluy, and stiil îndinlg-
with al] that intensity that reaches! ing the false hiope that they should
almnost ont to possihilit y of gain,! be in sounid hiealth. Howcver, it
lcaving no power to the min(l witlh is an error niankind in general are
wvhicli, in case of defeat, it may! apt to fail into, and I really believe
com fort itself. that, with ail onr i-noralising upon

People are fond of wlieedlilngc the subjeet, you. and I once in a
tlheniscîves into any belief which. whilc indulge iin false hopes.
Mnay afford thle Ieast possible cvi-
derice of trutli, and connt thc pos- T.ASTr, is definied by Johinson to
sibility a probability, and the pro- signify the powver of distiLagui*shing,
bability a certainty and xith a or enjoying intellcctually. Judg-
hiope thius.grounded they feel quite ment sign ifies the power of forming
sup=io to mortals in general. a conclusive opinion by the exer-

Soewho are in delicate heailh cisc of reason.
will run after every new Doctor IF a boatswain marries, does bis
(so called) that cornes into town. wife become a boatswain's mate?
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